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takably, towards the growvth and encouragement of industrialismi,
rather than towards an increase of the area of agriculturalism, in
any wvay ývcaken the contention as to %vhat consti 'tutes lier real destiny
as the grarîary of the Empi're, if flot, indeed, of the %%orld. It is a
question'of proportion, of the most profitable investment of a linîitcd
capital, population; not, in any scnse, of exclusion, or even of as
undue a preference in favour of tlie farmer, as tliere seenîs danger
of being in favour of the manufacturer. It is a question, that is to
sjiy, as to wvhich is to corne first; one in wvhich the rea-l cost, flot the
material or arbitrary, must, inevitably and inèxorably, be taken into
account, under penalty of irretrievable national bankruptcy. It is
wholly beside the point, therefore, to insist on the nccessity of in-
dustrial centres, as consumers 6f agricultural products; the issue
beingi,-it cannot be too often insisted on-one of the best use of a
supply, nowv, and for an indefinite pericd, inadequate to, the needs
of tvo diverkent, but not naturally antagonistic interests.

These very resources, moreover,, the latter-water power, in its
;application to electricity-rnost particularly, lias, obviously, the chief
place in the modern and advantageous development of those means
of transport on wvhich agriculture, no tess than manufactures, miust,
necessarily, depend for success. The whole matter, indeed, briefly
stated, is one of population and of f acilities of transport. If -%v
decide on applying our limited hurnan resources principally, tlîough
not exclusively, to agriculture, %ve must, evidently, make the invest-
ment as profitable a one as possible. In other wvords, since it is on
men and w'omen that we have to depend for the success of any iii-
dustry, and of agriculture, probably, more than of ail others, our
flrst and most pressing object consists in rnaking their occupation
flot only remunerative, which is mere justice, and w'itlîout which it
cannot continue, but as attractive, at the v'eryv least, as city life ap-
pears to the agriculturist-until hie cornes to live it himself. The
two% 0objects, profit and attractiveness, can, fortunately, to a vexy
large extent, bc attained by the sanie means: cheap and easy rneans
of transport and communication.

WVithout, howvever, venturing to enter into technical details,
ztill less to outlirie a scherne wvhereby chicap transport, cheap powver,
distribution of population, and oCher similar advantages, mighit be
miade possible in Canada, I would ask your attention to some ac-
count of what rnay fairly be called the most perfect systenîs in exist-
ence-the canaIs and light'railwvays of Belgium. I owe, it to the
courtesy of the Belgian Consul General at Ottawa, that the material,
here made use of, hias been placed at rny disposaI. It shall be made
as'little statistical and technical as m.- be consistent with a clear
presentment of it.I


